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AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
University, Missoula. Montana
U. Budget Request Approved 
By State Board of Education
HELENA (UPI)—The State Board of Education yesterday 
unanimously approved budget requests for the 1959-61 bi­
ennium for the six units of the university system and seven 
non-teaching services totaling a record high of $36,538,763.
The requests for the six units of the greater university sys­
tem amounted to $28,314,869. Montana State University asked 
$10,432-317 while Montana State ------------------------------- —-----------------
U Independents Seek Voice 
•tfSJrJShSS For Unrepresented Majority
Bryce Meyer, Fred Erickson, Jim By TED HTJT/r f r t  "
College sought $11,178,886.
The budget requests, worked 
over by the unit administrators and 
a board subcommittee, will be pre­
sented to the next session of the 
state’s legislature.
It was estimated by the board 
that the figures on a per-student 
basis had been raised at least $100. 
The estimates were made on pro­
jected figures of expected enroll­
ment.
Board Cancels 
U Law Center 
In Capital City
The State Board of Education 
yesterday authorized Acting Pres­
ident Gordon Castle to terminate 
an agreement with the Western 
Life Insurance Co. of Helena 
which might have led to develop­
ment of a University extension 
law center.
The agreement concerned pur­
chase of the former home offices 
of Western Life in the capital city. 
The three-story marble building 
would have cost $225,000, of which 
$50,000 would have been a gift 
from Western Life.
“Since no funds are available 
for the purchase,” Castle told the 
Board, “the purchase agreement 
should be declared null and void.” 
McFarland Proposal 
The Board of Education gave 
former University President Carl 
McFarland authority on Feb. 11 . 
to negotiate for purchase of the 
building and its 150-foot lot.
Dean Robert Sullivan of the 
School of Law said yesterday, 
“We’ve known for some time we 
wouldn’t be able to swing it finan­
cially. All the original authoriza­
tion was was a letter of intent. 
We haven’t been able to do any­
thing; since McFarland’s resigna­
tion we haven’t even attempted to 
do anything.”
MSC Expansion 
Meanwhile, the Board of Edu­
cation approved architects’ plans 
and letting of bids Dec. 8 for a 
new medical science research 
building at Montana State College 
in Bozeman, according to a United 
Press International dispatch.
The board also authorized MSC 
to use $195,713 of its cash funds 
on deposit to liquidate the final 
construction payments on a new 
classroom building.
The per student cost at both 
MSU and Montana State College 
was set at $1,080 per fiscal year.
It was estimated in the budget 
requests that enrollment at Mon­
tana State College for the bien­
nium would total 9,554 students as 
compared with 9,167 at MSU for 
the two-year , period.
The total enrollment for the 
greater university system was esti­
mated at 11,908 students for the 
1959-60 year, 12,924 for the 1960- 
.61 period — totalling 24,832 stu­
dents for the biennium.
“It’s a rather large budget—but 
if we’re going to do the things that 
we have to do, we have to provide 
some means of doing them,” 
George Lund, Reserve, board 
, member said.
The board agreed that if the 
percentage of increase in students 
is below that estimated, there wiR 
be refunds made to the general 
fund at the end of each year.
“We can always take it*away 
from them, but we can’t give them 
more,” Lund said.
“This budget points up the dire 
need for approval of the six-mill 
levy,” Merritt Warden, Kalispell 
board member said.
Four Montana 
Newspapermen 
In Hall of Fame
Calling ZJ • ;
Central Board, ASMSU Office 
7:30 p.m.
Planning Board, ASMSU Office3 p.m.
Bear Paws, Committee Room 14 p.m.
LA Club, LA 104, 4 p.m.
Phi Chi Theta, Conference Room 
3, 4 p.m.
Sabre Air Flight, ROTC 3, 7:30 
p.m., in uniform. Officers at 7-15 p.m.
CCF discussion group, Lodge 6 p.m. ’
Judo Club, Men’s Gym, 4 p.m. 
Venture, Jumbo D 204, 4 p.m. 
Young Democrats, Conference 
Room 1, 7:15 p.m. Edward Dus- 
sault, candidate for senator, will 
discuss problems of the next legis­
lature. .
Panhel, Tri-Delt house, 7 p.m.
Photography Club, Committee 
Room 3, 7 p.m.
Parachute Club, Conference Room 3, 7 p.m.
Four Montana journalists were 
installed in the Montana News­
paper Hall of Fame at dedication 
ceremonies Saturday.
“ These men were responsible to 
a-very considerable degree for the 
progress made in this compar- 
, atively new state in government, 
industry and business,” Burley 
Bowler, publisher of the Daniels 
County Leader at Scobey and 
president of the State Press Assn., 
said in his keynote address.
The four men honored were John 
H. Durston (1848-1929), former 
editor of the Anaconda Standard 
and the Butte Daily Post, Joseph 
D. Scanlan (1876-1939), former 
publisher of the Miles City Daily 
Star, Arthur L. Stone (1865-1945), 
first dean of the School of Journal­
ism, and O. S. Warden (1854- 
1951), former publisher of the 
Great Falls Tribune.
The names of the four men were 
formally presented by Dan Whet­
stone, publisher of the Cut Bank 
Pioneer Press, T. J. Hocking, 
former publisher of the Glasgow 
Courier, G. M. Moss, publisher 
of the Whitefish Pilot, and Olaf 
J. Bue of the School of Journalism.
Relatives of the four men were 
introduced. Portraits and biog- 
raphies of the four journalists are 
displayed in a case on the second 
floor of the Journalism Bldg.
An outstanding Montana jour­
nalist may be nominated for the 
Hall of Fame five years after his 
death.
Garcia Twirls to Victory 
In State Contest Sunday
Louis Garcia, MSU music major 
from Havana, Cuba, won the boys’ 
division of the All-State twirling 
contest in Great Falls Sunday.
* About 30 twirlers from Montana 
and surrounding states partici­pated.
is drum major of the 
MSU Band. He won the All- 
Alaska twirling championship in 1955.
McFarlane, and Charles Hope 
have been elected finalists for 
freshmen delegates to Central 
Board. Three of the six finalists 
will be elected Friday from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. in the Lodge.
A meeting of the freshman class 
will be held Thursday evening at 
7 p.m. in the Yellowstone room of 
the Lodge when the candidates 
will speak and be open to ques­
tions.
Three hundred thirty-eight from 
the 1,054 enrolled freshmen voted 
in the election, Paul Ulrich, chair­
man of the elections committee 
said.
Candidates .and the number of 
votes received in the primaries 
are:
Tom Sullivan __ '...........   160
Gayle Hageman.... .........   120
Bryce (Skip) Meyer ___  114
Fred Erickson ___________  85
Jim McFarlane.................  77
Charles H ope____________  74
Blaine (Butch) Hendricks 66
Jim D avis.......................   62
Desiree Colette _________ 55
Susan K resky..... ............. 52
James James___________  31
Air Force ROTC 
Group Accepts 37 
Freshman Pledges
Sabre Air Flight* freshman Air 
Force ROTC honorary, pledged 37 
cadets last week, according to Lt. 
Jack Fletcher, faculty adviser to 
the group.
They are Russell Anderson, Gale 
Anseii, Samuel Briggs, William 
Cadieus, Gary Cummins, Gerald 
Davis, Robert Ellis, Louis Garcia, 
Don Geissler, John Groffith, Mi­
chael Gubner, Thomas Holmes.
Charles Hope, Frank Joachims- 
thaler, John Joseph, Lawrence 
Juelfs, Don Genest, Eugene Kel­
ler, Dale Lumsden, Kenneth Maki, 
James McFarlane, Lawrence Jones* 
Robert Massey, Kenneth Miller’ 
Gale Nelson, James Parker.
Edward Prongua, Rodger Reed, 
Edmund Ringland, John Robinson, 
Robert Sankovich, Richard Seim,’ 
John Uvilla, Rhett Wise, Dale 
Green, John Keefe and George 
Warren.
The pledges were chosen by a 
selection board made up of ad­
vanced cadets and Sabre Flight 
staff members.
"Uie group plans to organize a 
precision drill team as soon as 
possible, Fletcher said.
  ULBERT 
Independents, 150 strong, formed a temporary council last 
night to draft a constitution for what was termed the “un­
represented majority” on campus.
The meeting, showing an increase of ten times those at the 
first Independents’ session a week ago, named representatives 
2“ , " ng gr0ups t0 begin work Thursday on a constitution.
by floating around the campus, 
but a very different thing from 
what you have in Greek organi­
zations.”
The group appointed a tem­
porary council to work on a con­
stitution for MSU’s Independents, 
with another general meeting ten­
tatively set for next Monday.
Members of the council, besides 
Grimes, are Ted Bruegal and Hen­
ry Oldenburg, Elrod Hall; Cleida 
E g g e r t  and Donna Goodrich, 
Brantly Hall; Carol Polich, North 
Corbin Hall; Darilyn Bums, Cor­
bin Hall; Ed Risse and Rich Lev-
____________________ engood, Craig Hall; William
Central Board. He said Sigma Nu ^aatz, Duniway Hall; Sonja In­
fraternity has four regular m em -' • Jfynadelphic; Jerry Agen,
bers plus one officer, and a can- Martin Erickson and Leon Bil- 
didate running in the freshman Ungs> off-campus; and Jerry Con- -----  nors, athletes.
W A C  Officer W ill Advise 
Junior Women on Army
Major Margaret H. Harlow will 
be on campus Friday through Mon­
day to offer information about the 
women’s Army Corps.
She will provide information on 
the new WAC program directed 
toward college juniors. They may 
become acquainted with military 
life during the summer by spend*- 
ing a month with pay at WAC 
centers. The Women’s Army 
Corps is now offering direct com­
missions as Second and First Lieu­
tenants to qualified college grad­
uates.
man of the Independents, said 
those gathered at 7 p.m. yesterday 
were “not the great* unwashed,” 
but students representing high 
scholarship and ability.
‘Not Anti-Greek’ 
Independents, he said, should 
accomplish two things: communi­
cation among themselves, and ex­
pression of their ideas and goals 
on campus. “We are not anti- 
Greek, but pro-independent,” he 
said. “We should promote gov­
ernment for the majority rather 
than by and for a minority.” 
Freshman Central Board can­
didate Bryce (Skip) Meyers said 
there is an “unusual situation” on
race. With a total of six, he 
said, “they could railroad any­
thing they wanted through Cen­
tral Board.”
University Attitude
Dean of Students Andy Cogs­
well said, when asked about the 
University’s attitude on Indepen­
dent organization, that “we’ve had 
very strong Independent groups 
before. There is no reason why 
students can’t organize.”  Some, 
he said, fit well into Greek groups; 
there is no reason why others 
should not organize. “You might 
just as well have those advan­
tages,” he said.
Dr. Paul Carter told the In­
dependents “ there is a level of 
fellowship that cannot be attained
History of MSU Independents Reveals 
Eras of Both Strength and Weakness
R v r A D A T  DAT T/ tnBy CAROL POLICH 
Proposed organization of MSU 
Independents is not new.
Non-fratemity men and women 
of MSU organized for the first 
time in March, 1931, more than 25 
years ago. Organized for the pur­
pose of affording a medium for 
proper student representation and 
socal functions, the Independents 
were one of the larger and more 
active groups on campus through­
out 1931 and 1932.
At this time, strong Independent
— P h oto  b y  D o n  D ehon
G. M. MOSS, publisher of the Whitefish Pilot, studies pictures of the 
four Montana, newspapermen installed in the newly-dedicated Montana 
Newspaper Hall of Fame in the Journalism Bldg.
units were being organized at such 
schools as the University of Wash­
ington, Oregon State College, and 
Stanford University. Montana 
State College had established an 
Independent unit the previous 
quarter and Independent action 
had advanced to the founding of 
a national group.
The years 1933 through 1936 
revealed no organized independent 
group, probably due to a lack of 
leadership.
A steady Independent up-swing 
began in 1937 and continued 
through 1940. An Independent 
Council was organized to govern 
“the large and self-assertive In­
dependent Organization . . .” The 
Independents became officially 
recognized as Mavericks or the 
Great Unbranded. “Maverick” is 
the western term for a wild un­
branded cow running the brush 
freely, belonging to no one.
During this period the IVTaver— 
icks were composed of about two- 
thirds of Montana’s total enrollees. 
Sufficiently organized, the Mav­
ericks began to gain a position in 
student affairs. By 1940, Inde­
pendents were “leading” ’ MSU. 
Even the president of the Asso­
ciated Students was a Maverick.
World War II brought a slump 
in Independent movements on 
campus. However, 1946 found the 
non-fraternity students again 
banded together, playing an even 
greater role in campus life. The 
MSU Independent Student Asso­
ciation recognized its name and 
affiliated with fhe national group. 
All major campus activities and 
issues were decided in conjunction 
with the campus Independent 
group.
The Independents disbanded in 
1950 and only weakly re-organ­
ized in 1953, ’54 and ’55.
Page Two
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The Wire Services: Adequate News Coverage?
“ This consolidation . . . is a rem orseless
thing, and it m ay he a harm ful thing if it
tends to regim ent our thinking ”
Edward W eeks
The A tlantic, A ugust 1958
Consolidation of the American press has vi­
tally affected news-gathering in Montana.
Where do Montana’s newspapers get their 
news? Look at nearly any front page; there 
are not bylines of the paper’s staff corres­
pondents, but logotypes of the Associated Press 
or of the United Press International.
The movement of the wire services has taken 
over more and more of what was once the 
province of individual papers. In Montana to­
day, how many daily papers maintain a capitol 
correspondent in Helena (other than the cap­
ital’s Independent Record)? One: the Great 
Falls Tribune, whose Luke Wright often writes 
the only interpretive and understandable cov­
erage of important capitol events.
Almost without exception, the AP and the 
UPI supply the overwhelming portion of the 
day’s news to Montana dailies.
What are the AP and the UPI? What is 
behind the seldom-considered logotype in the 
daily papers we read?
In Montana, the AP is four newsmen with 
headquarters in Helena, and the UPI is two 
newsmen and one newswoman in the same 
city.
With these seven people is the responsibility 
of collecting and editing the day’s Montana 
news.
They have the help of “stringers” or corres­
pondents throughout the state, of course. Mon­
tana’s news process, like that of other states 
relying almost solely on wire service reporting, 
is this: The correspondents (many of them not 
trained newsmen at all) telephone or wire the 
AP and UPI Helena bureaus with the essen­
tials of stories in their communities. From 
their offices in Helena, the seven newsmen 
then send out the news that originated at 
points several hundred miles away.
Sometimes, details are “filled in” and color 
added in the Helena offices. For example, 
last summer one wire service reported that 
a highway accident victim, lying for several 
days at a roadside with punctured lungs, had 
shouted for help as cars whizzed by. Now 
it is doubtful that a man with punctured lungs 
—even one punctured lung—would be able to 
shout at all, especially after a day or two of 
dehydration. But such details are added to 
the facts given by “stringers”—and add to the 
stories (supposedly) what one wire service 
reporter called “drama.”
Plus handling the news from all of the state, 
Montana’s seyen key newsmen must cover the 
numerous offices in the state capitol, by what 
one capitol official called a “hit and run” pro­
cess. Not unusual is the requirement that one 
reporter cover several meetings simultane­
ously. It is yet to be proven that going five 
minutes to one meeting, five to another, and 
five to the next results in accurate, complete 
reporting.
Imagine that the Board of Education or the 
state Legislative Council were meeting, and 
one of the two wire services failed to cover 
the meeting. The only first-hand information 
would then come from one reporter; the miss­
ing wire service (as frequently happens) 
would get its information second-hand from 
one of the participants. Perhaps unintention­
ally, that reporter’s information would be 
slanted by the time he got it.
All of Montana’s newspaper readers and ra­
dio listeners would depend on only one first­
hand report, another second-hand account, for 
information of potential great importance.
For the wire news services serve not only 
daily newspapers in the state, but all radio and 
television stations which carry state and na­
tional news broadcasts.
Suppose neither wire service covered an im­
portant meeting, as sometimes happens because 
of staff shortages. All Montanans would de­
pend on two accounts of equal potential bias.
But the capitol news coverage is not the only 
inadequate part of the Montana news picture.
For frequently— a third of the time would be 
a conservative estimate— the AP and UPI 
stories come from “handouts,” or news re­
leases, prepared by public relations men in 
capitol and other offices. The handout pro­
cedure is so widespread that some news sources 
are surprised when a reporter comes directly 
to a source for news information. It is doubt­
ful that some pertinent details make their 
way into the news releases, although the AP- 
UPI clear themselves of responsibility by care­
ful attribution.
Besides the news releases from state officials, 
the AP-UPI fall prey to nearly every other 
public relations man who happens to be pro­
moting an organization’s aims—the American 
Legion, the Chamber of Commerce, the Mon­
tana Taxpayer’s Association, or what-have- 
you.
Using news releases instead of first-hand in­
formation, covering three or four significant 
meetings simultaneously—these are among the 
results of continuing national consolidation 
moves, consolidation not only of newspapers, 
but of the wire services themselves.
May 24, 1958, there became two major wire 
services in place of the three that operated un­
til that time, when United Press and Inter­
national News Service merged to become Unit­
ed Press International. A wire service Guild 
publication, WiReport, said “approximately 
385 INS employes . . . were being thrown out 
of work . . . These dismissals, together with 
earlier AP economies, meant that within 60 
days one out of every six wire service jobs had 
been eliminated in the United States . . . 
There had been no merger. It was a sale and 
INS was going out of business.”
Meanwhile, in Montana on Sept. 13, the Bil­
lings one-man bureau of United Press Inter­
national was closed, meaning that news in 
eastern Montana is now handled in far-off 
Helena.
It is an unhealthy situation when a state’s 
population essentially is represented by only 
seven news-gatherers, however competent 
some of the seven may be, for all its important 
news.
There is a remedy to the situation. The 
newspaper and radio clients of AP-UPI can 
constantly demand a better job of coverage, 
can demand more depth reporting of capitol 
events affecting their readers and listeners, 
can demand more than the highway accident 
stories and the prison break accounts which 
pour over the AP-UPI wires in a stream of 
monotony. If they do, the result will be a 
staff increase so badly needed in Montana’s 
wire service force.
The newspaper publisher, the radio station 
manager must be prepared to pay his share of 
the better news coverage which his readers, 
his listeners deserve. And at the same time, 
he might reconsider his paper’s or station’s 
news staff to see if it’s being spread too thin.
Feels 'Outrage7 at Anaconda-Controlled Press of Montana
To the Kaimin:
No thinking person can read 
your editorial on the Controlled 
Press or know the facts of which 
you speak without feeling outrage 
and condemnation. Enclosed is 
a choice quote your readers might 
enjoy; It is from the Montana 
Record-Herald, one of the two re­
maining independent dailies, back 
in days when the controlled press 
was a great deal more outspoken.
This was written during the cam­
paign of Governor Dixon for re- 
election in 1924.
Montana Record Herald, October 
7, 1924, p. 4:
“The idea of the interlocking 
press is to misrepresent Dixon’s 
every word and move to the voters. 
This is done by every one of them 
in its own way. . . . They all do it.
“They work together like the 
hundred feet of a centipede. They
are just as nicely adjusted and as 
conspicuous for their solidarity, 
whether they fly the Republican 
or Democratic flag at the copper 
and power masthead. . . .”
Of course policies have changed 
today. But the citizen cannot help 
wondering just what motive is be­
hind this corporate censorship of 
an entire state’s news.
WILLIAM CONKLIN
Signed articles on this page do not 
necessarily represent the opinions of 
the Montana Kaimin. All letters 
should be kept brief, and should be
in the Montana Kaimin office by 
2 p.m. the day preceding publication.  
The editor reserves the right to edit 
all material submitted for publication.
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{fiy the Author of “ Rally Round the Flay, Boys! ’’and, 
“ Barefoot Boy with Cheek.’’)
THE TRUE AND HARROWING FACTS 
ABOUT RUSHING
It is well enough to sit in one’s Morris chair and theorize about 
sorority rushing, but if one really wishes to know the facts, one 
must leave one’s Morris chair and go out into the field. My 
Morris chair, incidentally, was given to me by the makers of Philip 
Morris. They also gave me toy Philip chair. They are great­
hearted folk, the makers of Philip Morris, as millions of you 
know who have enjoyed their excellent cigarettes. Only from 
bountiful souls could come such mildness, such flavor, such 
pleasure, as you will find in Philip Morris! For those who prefer 
crushproof boxes, Philip Morris is available in crushproof boxes. 
For those who prefer soft packs, Philip Morris is available in 
soft packs. For those who prefer to buy their cigarettes in bulk, 
please contact Emmett R. Sigafoos, friendly manager of our 
factory in Richmond, Virginia.
But I digress. I was saying that in order to know the true 
facts about sorority rushing, one must go into the field and in­
vestigate. Consequently, I went last week to the Indiana 
College of Spot Welding and Belles-Lettres and interviewed 
several million coeds, among them a lovely lass named Gerund 
McKeever. (It is, incidentally, quite an interesting little story 
about how she came to be named Gerund.) It seems that her 
father, Ralph T. McKeever, loved grammar better than any­
thing in the world, and so he named all his children after parts 
of speech. In addition to Gerund, there were three girls named 
Preposition, Adverb, and Pronoun, and one boy named Dative 
Case. The girls seemed not to be unduly depressed by their 
names, but Dative Case, alas, grew steadily more morose and 
was finally found one night dangling from a participle. After 
this tragic event, the father abandoned his practice of gram­
matical nomenclature, and whatever children were subsequently 
bom to him—eight in all—were named Everett.
But I digress.- I was interviewing a lovely coed named 
Gerund McKeever. “ Gerund,”  I said, “ were you rushed by a 
sorority?”
“ Yes, mister,”  she said, “ I was rushed by a sorority.”
“ Did they give you a high-pressure pitch?”  I asked. “ Did 
they use the hard sell?”
“ No, mister,”  she replied. “ It was all done with quiet 
dignity. They simply talked to me about the chapter and the 
girls for about three minutes and then I pledged.”
“ M y goodness!”  I said. “ Three minutes is not very long for 
a sales talk!”
“ It is when they are holding you under water, mister,”  said 
Gerund.
“ Well, Gerund,”  I said, “ how do you like the house?”
“ I like the house fine, mister,”  she replied. “ But I don’t lire 
there. Unfortunately, they pledged more girls than they have 
room for, so they are sleeping some of us in the bell tower.”  
“ Isn’t that rather noisy?”  I said.
“ Only on the quarter-hour,”  said Gerund.
“ Well, Gerund,”  I said, “ it has certainly been a pleasure 
talking to you,”  I said.
“ Likewise, mister,”  she said, and with many a laugh and 
cheer we went our separate ways—she to the campanile, I to 
the Morris chair. ® isss Max simimia
Filter smokers, have you tried today’s Marlboro? The filter’s 
improved and the flavor’s as great as ever. More than ever, 
you get a lot to like in a Marlboro, made by the sponsor of  
tin* i.u*uaiiu
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Keep On Your 
Toes With NOQOZ
'When the student body sits 
in class all day, getting numb 
at both ends, be crazy like 
a fox. Keep on your toes with 
NoDoz. Be alert for late-hour 
studying and hep on late 
dates. Safe as coffee and much 
more convenient.
+ N oto to Proxy:
N o D ot trill 
hoop your 
Potmlt ieo olor t, too,
You can 
light 
either 
end!
See how 
Pall Mall's 
famous length 
of fine tobacco 
travels and 
gentles the smoke 
—makes it mild — 
but does not 
filter out that 
satisfying flavor!
HERE'S W H Y  SM O K E  ''TRAVELED* THROUGH FINE TO B A C C O  TA STE S BEST
I Vbu got Pall Malik famous length of the finest tobaccos money can buy 2 Kill Mall's famous length travelsand gentles the smoke naturally-  K J Travels it over, under, around and through Ball Malls fine tobocoosl
Outstanding-.. . and. th ey are M ild !
Product o f < J&  c/<r&MCtso-£unyu»r)p— c/o&uoeo- is our m iddle name
Attempt at Record
The Grizzly medley swimming 
team missed setting a new na­
tional record in the 400-yard med­
ley by four seconds at the Aqua­
cade this weekend in the Uni­
versity pool.
Coach Bud Wallace said the team 
did well in the early season trial 
and he expects a good year al­
though “ it’s hard to tell what the 
other teams may come up with. 
We have a young team, mostly 
sophomores.”
The crowd for the three-day 
show totaled only about 600 
people. He said the crowd’s 
response was good despite poor at­
tendance.
The program included a demon- 
) stration of fishing and boating 
1 techniques, water rescue and arti­
ficial respiration, skin' diving, 
demonstration of underwater 
: swimming gear, stunt diving, comic 
i diving and exhibition races.
The Grizzlies’ first meet will be 
Jan. 9 against Eastern Washington 
I College of Education in Cheney.
Swimmers Miss
Crowd Quiet
Grizzlies Badly Outmanned
By BOB REAGAN
A quiet crowd filed slowly from the stands. There wasn’t 
much to be cheerful about. The score read 41-12 in favor 
of Brigham Young University. The Grizzlies had been beaten 
again.
“We were extremely outmanned and this weakness showed 
mostly on defense, where their superior strength prevailed,”
Coach Ray Jenkins said yes- ---------- -—
terday. “Our passing was 
much better than it has been 
all year.” The Grizzlies com­
pleted 16 passes in 25 attempts.
Jenkins said, “ I was proud of 
the way the boys stuck in there.”
Jenkins especially commended the 
playing of Joe Pepe, Howard 
Johnson and Jerry Connors.
Everybody loves a winner. When 
you are a winner you are a “Big 
Man on the Campus.” Six straight 
times the scoreboard read in favor 
of the opposition.
Wrong Impression
But the scoreboard is inanimate; 
it cannot reason the behind-the- 
scenes factors involved. If it could, 
it would see that the Grizzlies 
have been winning consistently— 
in the hearts of their followers—
5,000 strong Saturday.
It takes guts to go down fighting 
week after week. It takes guts to 
make a game of it for 60 solid 
minutes when your body is bruised 
and weary, when member after 
member of the squad is cut down 
by injuries, when the team has . 
been reduced to little more than 
a weak one-two punch.
Big Desire
The Cougars wanted to win this 
game and win it big. The mem­
bers of the squad never once sat
down during the first half, and the 
only members who sat down in 
the second half were those players 
who were replaced.
. The issue was never in doubt. 
With fullback Weldon Jackson 
throwing one key block after 
another, halfback Nyle McFarlane 
ripped the Grizzlies’ defensive 
wall to shreds. McFarlane scored 
two touchdowns and then Codch 
Kopp started throwing in second 
and third stringers.
The Grizzlies put on a 72-yard 
drive to pull within one point at 
• the start of the second quarter 
and that was it.
The Cougars’ big guns were 
halfbacks Nyle McFarlane, Hal 
Lewis and Shirley Christenson and 
fullbacks Weldon Jackson and 
Eddie Young.
Levy Steers Lobo 
Team to Victories
(UPI)—Young Marv Levy, the 
fifth head coach at the University 
. of New Mexico in nine years, acts 
like he is out to solve the turn­
over problem. He’s winning foot­
ball games.
New Mexico edged Wyoming, 
13-12, in Laramie Saturday to take 
over undisputed first place in the 
Skyline Conference with a 3-0 
mark. Levy’s Lobos have won 
five of six games in overall com­
petition.
New Mexico travels to Denver 
this week for a Friday night game 
against the unpredictable Denver 
Pioneers. The Lobos’ other re­
maining Skyline games are with 
Brigham Young and Colorado 
State University, since Utah is 
not on the New Mexico schedule 
this year.
Wyoming’s second-place Cow­
boys host Utah University in the 
top Skyline game on Saturday. 
The winner will remain in con­
tention for the championship.
Brigham Young hopes to keep 
its championship aspirations alive 
at Utah State Saturday. Colorado 
State University and winless Mon­
tana battle in Fort Collins in a 
homecoming game.
SKYLINE STANDINGS
Conference W L Pet.
New Mexico ..... .... 3 0 1.000
Wyoming _____ .... 3 1 .750
Brigham Young .... 2 1 .667
Utah _ ___ ____ .... 2 1 .667
Utah State......... .... 2 2 .500
Denver ... ........... ._. 2 2 .500
Colo. State U. . 1 2 .333
Montana ............. .. 0 6 .000
All Games
New Mexico ..... .... 5 1 .833
Wyoming ______.... 4 2 .667
Brigham Young .... 3 3 .500
Utah ..... .... 2 4 .333
Utah State ............. 3 3 .500
Denver .. .... 2 4 .333
Colo. State U. .... 2 . 3 .400
Montana........ .... 0 6 .000
COMPLETE CATERING
SERVICE
Weddings
Corsages
Dinner
- Flowers
- Cakes 
Parties
"Give us a call . .  we do it all”
MRS. GUS PETERSON
PHONE 3-3436 ORDER EARLY
m B m It'sBetter 
Dry Cleaning
—  DIAL 2-2151 —
Florence Laundry
S f iX A / d z le
Laundry-Cleaners
LAUNDROMAT
10% CASH & CARRY  
DISCOUNT 
, On Dry Cleaning
O P E N
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. thru FrL 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat.
G E T "  S A T I S F Y I N G  F L A V O R . .
No flat''filtered-out "flavor!
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News Names
Compiled from UPI Wires
Nationalist China Ambassador 
George Yeh, showing concern over 
the U.S.-Chinese communique of 
one week ago, said yesterday, “It 
is absolutely wrong to say that 
we renounced the use of force in 
liberating our fellow countrymen 
on the mainland. How can we 
renounce force when the Commu­
nists are shooting at us? How can 
we renounce force if there is a 
popular revolt on the mainland 
which we can assist?”
Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon said yesterday the word 
‘radical” which he defined as “one 
who advocated high government 
spending” was the “only logical 
term to use” in referring to some 
of the Democratic candidates.
Labor Secretary James P. Mit­
chell has taken a negative stand 
against the “right-to-work” laws. 
This is in opposition to the stand 
taken by Sen. William F. Know- 
land (R-Calif), who is campaign­
ing for the California governorship.
Charles Starkweather’s compan­
ion, Caril Fugate, entered the Lan­
caster County Courthouse, Lincoln, 
Neb., yesterday for her trial on 
first-degree murder charges. She 
has been charged with premedi­
tated murder in the rifle slaying 
of Robert Jensen, 17, Bennet, Neb.
Jack Benny is one o f three per­
sons who has received the “heart 
and torch” award “ in recognition 
of his leadership from Heart Fund 
pioneer in 1948 to national chair­
man of Heart Sunday Volunteers 
in 1959.”
Class Ads . . .
FOR SALS: Kenmore automatic wash­
er. Hamilton dryer. Phone 9-2937.17c
FOR SALE: 1949 Chevrolet sport coupe, 
one owner. 40,000 miles. ■ Excellent 
condition. See at 531 E. Sussex after 
5 weekdays, all day Sunday. tf
FOR SALE: Conn trumpet 2 years old.
Silver and gold plated. Call ex. 252 
Craig between 7 and 9 p.m. David 
Askevold. 18c
6Montana Jack? 
Dies at Hospital
BUTTE (UPI) —' Funeral ser­
vices will be held here today for 
John W. “Montana Jack” Sullivan, 
a renowned professional fighter in 
his youth.
Sullivan died Sunday in a local 
hospital. He was 81.
Sullivan once fought a 20-round 
draw with Stanley Ketchel in a 
Butte theater. Two years after 
the controversial bout, Ketchal 
won the world’s middleweight 
championship in 1908. Ketchel 
was also from Butte.
CALIFORNIA LEADS NATION 
IN POPULATION INCREASE 
WASHINGTON, (UPI) — Six 
states, led by California, marked 
up population gains of more than 
one million between the 1950 cen­
sus and July 1, 1957, the Com­
merce Department reported yes­
terday.
Revised state population esti­
mates for the period also showed 
that Alaska had grown greatest 
percentagewise with a 64 per cent 
increase since 1950.
The six states with more than a 
million increase were California, 
3,293,000; Texas, 1,464,000; Flori­
da, 1,438,000; Michigan, 1,334,000; 
New York, 1,318,000, and Ohio, 
1,260,000.
BARBARA HOWELL TO TALK 
TO BACTERIOLOGY CLUB
Dr. Barbara J. Howell, assistant 
professor of zoology, will speak to 
the Bacteriology Club this evening 
at 7:15 on “The Body’s Protec­
tion Against Infections.”
The meeting will be held in 
the bacteriology room of the Na­
tural Science building and is open 
to all interested students.
EARTH’S AGE ESTIMATED 
BY CALIFORNIA SCIENTISTS 
PASADENA, Calif. (UPI)—The 
age of the universe has been esti­
mated at between 7 and 13 billion 
years by astronomers who com­
pleted a study with the 200-inch 
telescope at Mt. Palomar Observ­
atory.
| Social Highlights |
ENGAGED
Dee Ubl ’58, DDD, Deerfield, 
111. to Bill Crawford ’58, Phi Delt, 
Missoula.
Teddy Niemeyer ’61, DG, Mis­
soula to Roger Lambson ’61, SN, 
Missoula.
Marilynn Ashey ’61, Alpha Phi, 
Livingston to Dreyfey Bekemans, 
Livingston.
Kathy Graff ’60, Alpha Phi, 
Butte to Sam Worcester ’57, Sigma 
Rho, Dayton, Ohio.
NEW PLEDGES
Theta Chi — William Leighly, 
Edward Emmett, Richard Wolfe, 
Russell Blanel and John Lucas.
Phi Sigma Kappa — Wilfred 
McCannel, Jay Olsen, David Phil­
lips and Ronald Jenkins.
Alpha Tau Omega — Dick Dil­
lon.
Vote X  For 
Robert D. Watt
(Democratic Nominee) 
For Missoula County 
Supt. of Schools
-------QUALIFIED-------
Life Teaching Certificate 
B.A. and M.A. Degrees 
28 years experience 
21 years a Missoula resident 
(3 years in World War II)
“Courtesy and considera­
tion, attention and fairness 
in all school matters.”
Elect
Robert D. Watt
Pol Adv. inserted and paid for by 
the Committee for Robert D. Watt 
for County Supt. of Schools, Lyle 
Noble, president; Otis Bendickson, 
vice pres.; Iris McDonald, sec-treas.
Community Concert Assn. 
Nets 310 in Campus Drive
The Missoula Community Con­
cert campus drive ended Saturday 
with 280 student memberships plus 
30 townspeople and faculty mem-’ 
bers.
Beverly Denicke of Birmingham, 
Ala. and Sally Thompson of Som­
mers received records of Tchai­
kovsky’s Piano concerto No. 1 for 
selling the most tickets, 20 and 18, 
respectively. Denise Leary of 
Butte was awarded a series mem­
bership at a meeting Wednesday 
for having sold the largest number 
of tickets up to that time.
The place 
to go for 
Student, 
Printing
3>e/a*tetod
BUREAU of PRINTING 
Palace Hotel Building 
Phone 9-4113— Kaimin Class Ads Pay—
Tonight at 8:15 Gala Premiere
W I L M A  T H E A T E R
1958-59 GREATER ARTISTS SEASON
All-Star Cast ^  Symphony Orchestra
''k Large Chorus ^  Corps de Ballet 
Company of 70
ALL SEATS RESERVED: $2.75, $3.85, $4.40. Seats on 
sale in Room 104, Wilma Bldg., until 4 p.m. today, and 
from 4 p.m. nutil curtain time in the Wilma boxoffice. 
—PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED: CALL 2-2476—
THEY SAID IT COULDNT BE DONE -  BUT TODAYS L&M GIVES YOU-
A hundred points in a 
basketball game by one 
p layer! They sa id  it 
couldn’t be done. But in 
1953,6’9" Clarence (Bevo) 
Francis, of Ohio’s tiny 
Rio Grande College, re­
wrote the record books 
with h is  phenom enal 
scoring feats, including a 
116-point spree in a single 
game. Bevo’s season to­
tal:'1,954 points.
DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER!
Change to LNVI and get ’em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better 
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today’s L*M combines these two essentials 
of modem smoking enjoyment—less tars and more taste—in one great cigarette.
UOOlTT 4
into that Live Modern flavor!
